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Budget focuses eover of Brewer
By R. R. Faszczewski

The renovation of the
Charles H. Brewer School
for use as a new municipal
complex is accounted for in
the proposed $5,360,292.43
1984 municipal budget, in-
troduced on March 12 by
the Township Council, al-
though a maintenance fig-
ure for the facility^noiL _.

"-" Under the proposed cap-
ital-improvement program,
some facits of which would
stretch over six years, an
estimated $1 85,000 is pro-
posed for 1984 for the reno-
vation of the school, which
was closed for township
public school use last year
and. under a 20-year lease
due to go into effect on Sun-
day, July 1, of this year, is
scheduled to be turned over
to the municipality for the
re-location of most of the
municipal offices.

The estimated total cost
of the renovation, presented

on Feb. 28 to the Council
by Romeo Aybar of The
Aybar Partnership, the
architectural firm hired to
do a feasibility study on the
municipality's use of the
school, is $500,000.

Under the Aybar plan the
entire first floor of the pre-
sent municipal building
woulc) be comened far-the_j_prese
use of the police and fire
departments to allow police
to maintain high security
around evidence areas and
jail cells.

Under the plan the town-
ship's engineering depart-
ment would be re-located to
the second floor of the pre-
sent structure and other
municipal offices would be
moved to the Brewer Sch.
ool.

Mr. Aybar estimated the
cost of expanding the police
headquarters from
$235,000 to $285,000: The
major expenditure

--$95,000 - would go for the
installation of a console and
bulletproof glass in the com-
munications center and the
watch commander's office.

Township police com-
plained to the Governing
Body recently about the
fact their personal lockers
and evidence lockers are

rttly located in a halfr
way and the lockers and jail
cells are too readily
accessible to the public.

The architect recom-
mended the school class-
rooms be left as they are
and the_north wing of the
school continue to be leased
to the Wesllake School,
which runs a program for
handicapped children there.

Mr. Aybar estimated the
cost for renovation of the
school itself at between
$185,000 and $215,000.
This would include lower-
ing the classroom .ceilings,
installing new wiring and

electrical work and creating
40 additional parking places
on the south side of the
building.

The cost of air condi-
tioning or furnishings, such
as a telephone system, were;
not included in the figures
presented to the councilmen
by the RidgefieM architect
"Iris estimated the renova-
tions could be done in ap-
proximately six to eight
months if completed simul-
taneously.

Although Mayor Bernard
G. Yarusavage has written
to the township's Board of
Education asking the school
body to continue the main-
tenance of the school build-
ing for another year while,
the township copes with pn .̂
ancial problems it is having;
this year, he proposed at tSc;
March 12 session that
$57,000. be added to the
1984 municipal tab lo pw-
vide for the maintenanoeof

the school
backs in
grams.
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AccordingTSo Second
Ward Councffnah George
Nucera if the IBBount is not
put in the bud#t this year it
may jeopaidtee, a federal
Community ;pevelopment
Block Grant *#ich would
be used to furil the school

.renovation ai i l mainten-
ance. • •; .-S:-l

However, onponents of
the takeover-f» this year,
including CoMcilman-at-

"Large George Sangniliano.
have said the jpant would

not be endangered because
it would not go into effect
immediately.

The opponents of the im-
mediate takeover want to
study all the cost, .figures
completely before* commit-
ting the money to it and the
proponents of the move say
they have the figures to sup-
port their argument it can
be done this year and the
school building is necessary
to provide better facilities
for Clark's senior citizens
and youth.

In any event, the $24,000
line item was never added
to the proposed budget be-
cause only four of the five
required votes could be
mustered for it.

Meanwhile, the budget as
introduced on March 12
calls for an overall-increase
of about 4.5% from last
year and would reportedly
result in 8 tax increase
estimated at 23 points.

The. mayor contends lat-
eral, transfers of budget
funds could achieve a 6.5%
budget increase and would
provide a, .greater base
without raising costs.
'Board of Education bud-

git figures proposed so far
don't account for_jTiain-
tenance of the school bui-
lding after July 1 and if
changes are not made the
Brewer property will be
without maintenance funds.

* • *
- Besides the funds set

aside in the capital-im-
provement program for the
Brewer renovation there is
also $300,000 included in
1984 for a fire substation.
$147,000 for traffic
Ijghts--$75,900 this year and
$71,500 next year;
$170,000 for public works
equipment--$70,000 this
year and $100,000 next
yean $1,248,800 for road
reconstruction--$288,550

this year and $192,050 in
each of the five years after
that; $155,000 for drainage
improvementS"$20,000 this
year, $43,000 next year and
$23,000 in each of the four
years after that; $74,750 for
a utility truck for the fire
department, all of jt next
year, and $57,500 for side-
walks-Si 1,500 per year for
five years beginning in
$985.

The total amount to be
raised by taxes in support'of
the municipal budget is
$2,484,655.55, compared to
$1,831,307.02 to be raised
last year. \

Leading the expenditures
for jhis year will be police
salaries and wages, at
$1,168,801, up from
$1,086,669 last year. v

This is followed by salar-
ies and wages in the bureau
of road.s, road repairs and
maintenance in the depart-
ment of public works and

engineering, which amount
to $260,681, compared to
$239,247 for lascyear.

Insurance and bond pre-
miums in the office of the
township clerk come in with
the next highest amount,
$188,728. compared to
$183,545 last year. .

Group insurance for
employes wilt cost
$160,000, compared to
$140,000 in 1983.

The impact of the budget
on the final tax rate for
1984 has not been deter-
mined as yet because tax-
rate figures from the Union
County Regional High Sch-
ool District No. 1, the town-
ship Board of Education
and Union County have yet
to be included.

The public hearing and
possible final adoption of
the budget yvili be held on"
Monday. April 16, at 8:30
p.m. in the Council Cham-
bers.

A 19841985 school bud-
get which would be sup-
ported by $4,828,179 in
taxes for current expenses
and $100,000 for capital
outlay was . adopted on

-March 1.5 by the Clark
Board of Education.

According to Board sec-
retary, Philip Foster, the
tax increase attributable to
the elementary school tax
will be approximately 17
tax points or about $85 on
the average $50,000 home
in the township,

The two figures cited
above are the amounts
Clark's voters will- cast
ballots on in the Tuesday,
April 3, Board of Education
Elections.

'Trie amount to be raised
by taxes in support of cur-
rent expenses for the
1983-1984 school year was
$4,123,720 and that Tor
capital outlay was
$150,000.

It was pointed out by Mr.
Foster there had been a
decrease in the last budget
because the school body
had applied surplus funds it
had received late in the pre-
vious school year to offset
the tax increases.

However, because the
state "CAP" limit is'based,
on spending increases from
ihe previous year it became
necessary this year for the
education body to seek a
waiver from the limit for
1984-1985, schoo) officials
have pointed out.'

The total elementary
budget amounts. to
$5,«S,695, compared to
$5,396,662 for last year.
This total figure includes
state and federal aid in addj-
iSgJFto other sources <?f
revenue besides the amount
tcfh> raised by taxes. .

" ; Jhe vote on the budget
wa*_sjx In favor and one,:

• Jr t t t E; vKeJ)oe, Opposed."

dance with revised aid en-
titlements, last month had
caused the Board members
to raise, the proposed tax
levy from $4,903,478 to
i 4 9 Z

The largest item in the
budget is for instruction
salaries, $2,824,675, com-
pared to $2,615,300 for last
year.

Within the instruction-
salary category the biggest
portion. $2,265,920 will go
for elementary school sal-
aries.

Community support ser-
vices will need $1,237,794
for salaries, compared to
$1,162,850 for last year, ac-
cording to the budget, and
the Office of the Principal
will lake up $ 197.560 in sal-
arics. compared to
$ 181.034 for last year.

One of the biggest de-
creases in the budget is in
the area of Board of Educa-
tion services, where the sal-
ary account will go from
$51,738 to $16,798.

The budget only includes
the elementary schools be-
cause Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School,
which services Clark high
schoolers, is governed by
the budget from the Union
County Regional High Sch-
ool District No! I Board of
Education.

That budget will be voted
on separately on April 3.

In a meeting on March
13 the Board members took
the following actions:

• Approved an agree-
ment between the township
school district and: John F.
KermedjJdedicaLCenterJa-
Edjson to provide occqpa
tiortal' therapy ; for :• tiandi-

' students at Clark's

Gave Superintendent
of Schools Dr. John T.
Farinella permission to at-
tend the I. D.E. A. Con-
ference at Claremont-Mc-

College—in—G-tarc
mom, Calif., from July 8 to
14, of this year.

• Accepted the interim
examination report of
Amann, Fisler and Co., cer-
tified public accountants,
which found all items to be
in satisfactory order. The
report was requested be-
cause of the transfer of the
responsibilities of • school
business administrator from
Philip A. Miller to Mr. Fos-
ter. Mr. Miller earlier this
year left the Clark schools
to take a similar post in Ber-
nards Township.

• Approved the existing
curriculum guides for the
1983-1984 school year and
those for the 1984-1985
school year.

• Gave their permission
for the Carl H. Kumpf Sch-
ool graduation tb be held on
Wednesday, June 20, of this
year. . -

••Adopted new or revised
Board policies on inven-
tories, periodic audits and
student vandalism.

• Authorized Mr. Foster
to advertise for bids for
food-management service,
duplicating paper, fuel: oil,
physical -education equip-
ment -and supplies, indus-
trial, arts' equipment and
supplies, unleaded gasoline,
disposal, seryice and. trans-
portation routes.

• Approved the rc-imbur-
serrtent of GayleConlin and
Gloria Havens for atten-
dance at workshops.
%» Okayed the additions of

<rti>sfci. f leachtfr, and^aren
Hutjgir*. a nurse, to the
1983-1984 substitute list. V

GJfe thit permission
f Oof Or.

> Authorized the hiring
of Mrs. Sherry Bialer as a
Chapter No. f teacher to
work with students from St.
Agnes School and St. John
-die Apostle Schcn "
Clark, at an annual salary
of $15,470, pro-rated from
Feb. 27 to Saturday, June
30, of this year

• Approved an in-district
travel allowance of $50 per
month for Mr. Foster, effec-
tive on Feb. I of this year.
' • Okayed an advanced-
study grant for Mrs. Mari-
anne Streisel for this spring
for a course. "Introduction
to New Jersey Public Sch-
ool Finance," to be con-
ducted by Rutgers, the
State University of New
Jersey personnel.

Meeting canc«D«d
The Tuesday; March 27,

meeting of the Clark Board
of Education has been
cancelled. -

The school .body's next
meeting will be held on
Monday, April 2, at the ad-
ministration* building on
Schindler Rd. at 8 p.m.

County
College in' its - Annual
Science- Seminar for
Academically-Talented
High School Students. '.-

The. purpose of the sem-
inars is to attract talented
high. SCl«in| 5tu<frnt» in
careers in science and to
provide them with current,
knowledge-in research areas
not normally covered in the
traditional high school sci-
ence curriculum.

Each public and private
secondary school in Union
County has been invited to
select three students to par-
ticipate, in the series, accor-
ding to seminar coordina-
tors. Dr. Kenneth W. Iver-
sen, a distinguished service
professor emeritus, and Dr.
Muriel Ramsden, a pro-
fessor of chemistry.

Scheduled for the series
are: Tuesday, April 3,. The
New Jecey'Pine Barrens: A
Precious Resource,". Prof.
William Dynscbmbe of
Ctark, the chairman of the
college's biology depart-
ment; Tuesday, April 17,
-New Methods of Pollution
Detection," Prof. Joseph
Bozzelli, a member of the
chemistry department at
the New Jer»ey institute of
Technology.'and Tuesday.
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A member of the: Union
County College faculty
since 1971, Prof. Duns-
combe received his bachelor
of science degree from'

.Delaware-
and his master of science
degree in entomology from
Rutgers, the • State Uni-
versity of New Jersey. He is

• currently working on a doc-
torate at Rutgers.

Prof. Bozzelli earned his
bachelor of science degree
from Marietta College, his
master of science degree
from the University of
Dayton and his doctorate
from Princeton University.

Dr. Ruston has his'bach-
elor v of arts .degree in
chemistry: from Earlham
College in Richmond, Ind.,
his doctorate in genetics:
from the University of
Chicago and his medical'
degree, with honors, from
the same university.
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MAYOflAL SUPPORT • In commemoration of line international Week of Concern for
Soviet Jews'beginning on March 15 Mayor Bernard Yarusavage of Clark, center,
issues a proclamation calling upon the citizens oUCIarK to support the right of Soviet
Jews to emigrate from the Soviet Union to be reunited with their families abroad. With
the mayor are Elaine Ravlch and Frieda Posnock.

See picture inside...

Kuropf^irls build into contenders
;

. The girls basketball team
at the Carl H. Kumpf Mid-
dle School in dark ended
the 1984 season with * re-
cord, of nine wins and one
loss, losing one close game
by a score of 3W(f to the
TerrBI School of Scotch,
P l a i n s . - " •-.••. . • . . . • • . • • ; > 1 -'-

. Victories were gained
r over the Hillside /Avenue
aar»d Orange AvenuerSch-.

r«Mb 'iii^ffttfiftMlifi^rMkii"!

the Kumpfers won two out
of three of those games. .
. The girls team was com-

posed of. nine eighth grad-
ers, four seventh graders
and three sixth graders. The.
squad practiced five days a
week from mid-November
until itslastgame.on Feb.
15. The team also had are-;
cord of four Svins and. one
loas with the ."B'/Muad
•gainst the, Starting lineups
o^ «*newhat -wei*eri or

member of the team is equ-
ally, important and should
not . have to sir on the
bench. Everyone played at
least one full quarter in
every .scrimmage and in
every "B" game and even in
the regular season. The
team was strong enough
this year in that there were
only: three games in which
-eyefy player on.the .teanj.
did not see action, reports'
Sandra Powers, trie coach.
' ^Althc^gh w werpSlii

quick and aggressive and
were fortunate' to have a
couple of strong outside
shooters, especially guard,
Kelly Ricliter, and forward,
Natalie. Migliaro.' This en-
abled us to open up our op-
ponents' zone defenses and
then work on our inside
game," Coach Powers add-
: « L V ; . ' V \.:y-- •

--It;was also a- building
ĵ eari because the. Charles
Hi Brewer School wa« clos-
ed th» year %nd>»hp two


